The thermal conductivity (λ) of soils may vary by a factor of about 4 for a range of field soil water contents. Measurement of soil heat flux (G) using a heat flux plate with a fixed λ distorts heat flow through the plates and in the adjacent soil. The objectives of this research were to quantify heat flow distortion errors for soil heat flux plates of widely contrasting designs and to evaluate the accuracy of a previously reported correction. Six types of commercially available heat flux plates with varying thickness, face area, and thermal conductivity (λ m ) were evaluated. Steady-state laboratory experiments at flux densities from 20 to 175 W m −2 were completed in a large box filled with dry or saturated sand having λ of 0.36 and 2.25 W m −1 K −1 A field experiment compared G measured with pairs of four plate types buried at 6 cm in a clay soil with G determined using the gradient technique. The flux plates underestimated G in the dry sand by 2.4 to 38.5% and by 13.1 to 73.2% in saturated sand while in moist clay plate performance ranged from a 6.2% overestimate to a 71.4% underestimate. Application of the correction generally improved agreement between plate estimates and independent Gmeasurements, especially when λ > λ m , although most plate estimates were still significantly lower than the actual G Limitations of the correction procedure indicate that renewed effort should be placed on innovative sensor designs that avoid or minimize heat flow distortion and/or provide direct, in situ calibration capability. The thermal conductivity () of soils may vary by a factor of about
4 for a range of field soil water contents. Measurement of soil heat flux (G ) using a heat flux plate with a fixed distorts heat flow of poor thermal contact between the plate and soil mathrough the plates and in the adjacent soil. The objectives of this trix (Philip, 1961; Fuchs and Hadas, 1973 ; Mayocchi and research were to quantify heat flow distortion errors for soil heat flux Bristow, 1995) . Heat flow distortion near flux plates plates of widely contrasting designs and to evaluate the accuracy of occurs because the plate is constructed of materials with a previously reported correction. Six types of commercially available fixed thermal conductivity () under ambient conditions heat flux plates with varying thickness, face area, and thermal conducwhile soil is influenced by mineral type, particle size tivity ( m ) were evaluated. Steady-state laboratory experiments at flux and arrangement, organic matter content, bulk density, densities from 20 to 175 W m Ϫ2 were completed in a large box filled and especially soil water content (de Vries, 1963; Far- with dry or saturated sand having of 0.36 and 2.25 W m Ϫ1 K Ϫ1 . A ouki, 1986; Bristow, 2002) . Soil may range from 0.2 field experiment compared G measured with pairs of four plate types to 1.6 W m Ϫ1 K Ϫ1 with varying water content in mineral buried at 6 cm in a clay soil with G determined using the gradient technique. The flux plates underestimated G in the dry sand by 2.4 soils (Bristow, 2002) . Philip (1961) , in a theoretical exto 38.5% and by 13.1 to 73.2% in saturated sand while in moist tension of the study by Portman (1958) , recommended clay plate performance ranged from a 6.2% overestimate to a 71. 4% several considerations for flux plate design to minimize where G m is the heat flux density through the plate (W m Ϫ2 ), ␣ is an empirical factor related to plate shape, S oil heat flux density (G) can be measured using r is a dimensionless factor equal to plate thickness dicalorimetric, gradient, and combination techniques vided by the square root of the area of the plate facing (Kimball and Jackson, 1979; Fuchs, 1986; Sauer, 2002) , heat flow, and m is the thermal conductivity of the which require relatively intricate and accurate measureplate. If , m , the plate dimensions, and G m are known, ments of soil temperature and thermal properties. Most Eq.
[1] can be used to obtain a more accurate estimate recent studies, however, have utilized heat flux plates of the actual soil G. (also known as heat flow meters or heat flow transducSeveral studies compared the performance of differers) to measure G. Soil heat flux plates are small, rigid, ent flux plate designs under laboratory and/or field condisc-shaped sensors of known and constant thermal ditions and the utility of the correction described by Eq. properties that are placed horizontally in the soil near
[1] (Mogensen, 1970; Fuchs and Hadas, 1973 ; Howell the surface. The heat flux through a calibrated plate is and Tolk, 1990; Watts et al., 1990; van Loon et al., used of the previously reported correction of Philip (1961) .
bedded in an infinite region having a different thermal conducplate on top (both 1.27-cm-thick anodized aluminum). The heat source plate had four heater windings distributed in tivity. Philip (1961) assumed that the oblate spheroid approximated the shape of a heat flux plate and derived from this grooves on the underside of the plate through which current was applied to develop a uniform plate temperature and the solution the relationship (Philip's notation): desired temperature gradient through the sand. The heat sink f ϭ plate had cooling fins attached to the top to promote heat dissipation. Both source and sink plates had five 0.254-mm-diam-
eter type E (chromel/constantan) thermocouples distributed in grooves on the outer sides of the plates to monitor plate temperature. The cavity was insulated on all four sides with 10-cm-thick polystyrene insulation surrounded by 1.9-cm-thick where f ϭ G m /G, ε ϭ m /, and is the ratio of the length of plywood to facilitate one-dimensional heat flow between the the minor to major axes of the oblate spheroid. 
passive mode in this study. Each run was completed using identical procedures. At the beginning of an experimental run, For a thin square plate of side length L, combining Eq. [2] sand was added to the cavity in thin layers, leveled with a and [6] leads to the following: concrete float, and packed in place by tapping the side of the box. The plates were placed in the sand when the midpoint
(4.5 cm above the source plate) was reached, after which sand was added until the cavity was filled. The sand used was commercial grade quartz sand composed of 20.5, 68.9, 10.2, and 0.4% coarse, medium, fine, and very fine sand (USDA and, for a thin circular plate of diameter D:
classification system). Bulk density of the sand after packing the cavity was 1.75 Mg m Ϫ3 .
Thermocouples (0.254-mm diam. copper/constantan) were placed in the center of the cavity 1.5, 3, 4.5, 6, and 7.5 cm above the source plate to measure the temperature profile within the sand. Two line-source probes (TC1, SoilTronics, Mogensen (1970) rearranged and generalized Eq. [7] and [8] Burlington, WA) were installed during the first experimental for different plate geometries to develop the equation prerun to measure the sand (Bristow, 2002 . These values were very close to the values or 1.70 is to be preferred" and further that "the discrepancy of 0.33 Ϯ 0.01 and 2.18 Ϯ 0.12 W m Ϫ1 K Ϫ1 (means Ϯ SD for is perhaps rather trivial" (p. 573). Mogensen (1970) and Howall runs) determined using Fourier's Law: ell and Tolk (1990) reported measured ␣ values consistently lower than the calculated values, ranging from 0.89 to 1.07.
G ϭ Ϫ‫ץ‬T/‫ץ‬z
[9]
Smaller ␣ values would reduce G m /G estimates from Eq.
[1], where ‫ץ‬T/‫ץ‬z is the temperature gradient (K m Ϫ1 ) across the effectively improving the apparent agreement between measand layer as measured by the source and sink plate temperasured and predicted plate performance for plates that underestures and G was the known heat flux density through the sand. timate G.
All flux plate and thermocouple signals were recorded at 1-min intervals using solid-state thermocouple multiplexers
Laboratory Experiment
(AM25T, Campbell Scientific) and 21X dataloggers. Hourly averages of the raw data were computed and stored for analyLaboratory measurements were completed in a large box consisting of a well-insulated 46 by 51 by 8.9 cm cavity filled sis. After thermal equilibration was reached during each run (ෂ48 h), data from one continuous 24-h period were selected with dry or saturated sand in which known one-dimensional heat flux densities were established. The sand was in direct confor analysis. Mean data from each set of three plates for each flux density were regressed against the known sand G using tact with a heat source plate on the bottom and heat sink 
RESULTS
G m /G in dry sand showed that the measured G m /G values were consistently lower than predicted, varying from
Laboratory Experiment
9.9% lower for the HFP01SC plate to 37.4% for the 610 Performance of a particular plate design is a function plate ( Table 2 ). The HFP01SC plate has a comparatively of the difference between m and and the plate geomegreater m and smaller r (a small r implies less distortion try represented by r in Eq. [1] . The predicted G m /G for of heat flow) than the 610 plate, which had a smaller each of the plate designs used in this study for soil from m and larger r. For the plates with m Ն 0.8, the lower than predicted G m /G may be attributed to poor thermal 0.2 to 2.4 W m Ϫ1 K Ϫ1 shows that errors in G estimates can contact between the dry sand and the plate surfaces. plates. For example, the raw data for the GHT-1C plate Fuchs and Hadas (1973) discussed the effects of thermal were on average 40.4% lower than the saturated sand contact resistance on flux plate performance, noting that G but after applying the Philip correction, the corrected contact resistance would increase with increasing parti-G m values were now 25.2% greater that the sand G. cle size. Thus, it is possible that a significant contact resistance occurred during the laboratory experiments
Field Experiment
with this medium sand. For the saturated sand, meaData from Day 207 (26 July 2001) were used as an sured G m /G values were within 10% of the predicted example data set from the field experiment to illustrate values for each of the plates with m Ն 0.8; however, the performance of the different plate designs under large differences were observed for the other three field conditions (Fig. 4) . Day 207 was a sunny day with plates (Table 2 ). For two plates (GHT-1C and CN3), moist soil following ෂ20 mm of precipitation on Day the measured G m /G values were significantly greater 205. Accurate values for the soil are necessary not than predicted, indicating that the plates performed only for determination of G by the gradient method much better than predicted in this high media.
(Eq.
[9]) but also for use in Eq.
[1] to facilitate the heat Application of the heat flow divergence-convergence divergence-convergence correction. The measured soil correction described in Eq. [1] had mixed results with at 6 cm for Day 207 was 1.13 Ϯ 0.06 W m Ϫ1 K
Ϫ1
regard to improving agreement between G m and the (mean Ϯ STD) at a volumetric water content () of 0.25. known sand G (Fig. 3) . Use of ␣ ϭ 1.31 instead of 1.70
The G determined by the gradient method was consisas shown in Eq. [7] was found to provide better overall tently larger than all uncorrected plate G m values except agreement between corrected and known G for the one of the HFT1.1 plates. In general, there was relatively GHT-1C and CN3 plates and was used throughout the poor agreement between duplicate plates, with the exanalysis. For dry sand, the Philip correction improved ception of the 610 plates, which were in close agreement plate performance only for the two plates with the low- comparing plate performance in the field with the labofor all plates was Ϫ14.9% without and Ϫ19.5% with the ratory results (Table 2) , the 610 plate consistently exhibPhilip correction. The reverse was true for the saturated ited the greatest difference between predicted and measand where the correction improved the average agreesured G m /G. The metal-sheathed plates (GHT-1C and ment between G m and G from Ϫ36.3% to ϩ2.2%. It is CN3) showed a progression of G m /G ratios that increased expected that thermal contact resistance would decrease with increasing soil from underestimates in dry sand with increasing water content as water would fill voids to overestimates in wet sand with the best agreement at the plate surface and improve heat transfer between for the Canisteo soil. The poor agreement between the plate and soil. Although Eq. [1] improved the perfortwo HFT1.1 plates in the field makes comparison with mance of all six plate designs, the correction resulted in an overcompensation for the GHT-1C and CN3 the laboratory data difficult, although the excellent per- formance of one plate (G m /G ϭ 1.02) does suggest that a thin layer of soil above the plates, which violates the criteria of an infinite volume of media. The effect of this plate can perform very well in fine-textured soil with a similar to m .
such inconsistencies between the theory and the physical model on the accuracy of Eq.
[1] are unknown and would be difficult to quantify given the scale and degree
DISCUSSION
of variation in plate and soil thermal properties. Inconsistent performance of the Philip (1961) correcThe simplified form of H described in Eq.
[3] assumes tion may be due to limitations of the theory, inability that is "small"; however, no criterion was given. An to accurately represent flux plate properties, and failure analysis was completed to determine whether this simto include other factors such as contact resistance and plification led to significant error for the plate designs liquid water and vapor flow divergence. The derivation used in this study. A comparison of the full expression of Eq. [1] is developed from a solution to Laplace's and single term power series approximation of H indiequation for steady-state heat flow in an oblate spheroid cates a small but systematic error is introduced when of uniform m embedded in an infinite volume of matethe approximation is used (Fig. 5) . This error ranges rial with different (Carslaw and Jaeger, 1959) . Uncerfrom 2.9% for the HFP01SC plate to 10.6% for the CN3 tainty in the empirical shape factor ␣ of Eq. [1] has plate and would effectively increase the magnitude of already been discussed. Heat flux plates may not be the G m corrections by these percentages. Nonetheless, well described by the oblate spheroid physical model use of the full expression for H would not significantly as, for instance, all types tested in this study were flat improve the performance of the correction. Each flux plate design includes several materials (i.e., with rounded edges. In most applications, there is only epoxy, metal, glass, phenolic) that likely produce vary-G m would likely be least when the of the plate and calibration media are similar and contact resistance is ing thermal properties across the plate body and perhaps at different depths within the plate. For instance, the minimal. Philip (1961) , in summarizing the limitations of his HFT1.1 and HFT3.1 plates have a 204-mm 2 thermopile embedded in the center of the circular disk with an area of 1134 mm 2 . The area of the thermopile is equivalent to 18% of the plate's face area, and heat flow through this area in the center of plate is likely somewhat different than near the edges. By comparison, the HFP01SC and CN3 plate thermopile areas represent 16 and 50% of the respective plate face areas. Although any such anomalies may be compensated for during calibration procedures, there is no accommodation for nonuniform m in the Philip correction. Uncertainty in m obviously impacts the ability to accurately apply Eq. [1]. Some manufacturers provide a m that is the of the material that comprises the core or majority of the plate volume. Other manufacturers provide a measured m ; however, there is no standard protocol for determining m . The lack of standardized procedures for plate testing and calibration not only affects m estimates but also introduces uncertainty regarding the accuracy of G m . A fundamental criterion for application of the Philip (1961) procedure is that G m is accurately known. If, for instance, the plate calibration procedure focuses on matching the thermopile signal to heat flow through the calibration media, it is not at all sents heat flow through the plate itself. The error in analysis of the theory of heat flux plates (meters), oband the wide use of dataloggers has led to the practice of installing one to several flux plates at a shallow depth served that ". . . uncertainties about thermal contact must set a very real limit to the accuracy of heat flux and accepting the measured G with limited examination for potential errors. While significant progress has been meters in media such as soils." To reduce thermal contact resistance between the flux plates and soil, Fuchs made in field instrumentation used in soil thermal property and micrometeorology research, the technology beand Hadas (1973) suggested that plates be designed with high thermal conductivity metal exteriors. Two of the hind soil heat flux plates has remained relatively unchanged for at least two decades. It is readily apparent plate designs evaluated here had metal sheaths on the faces of the plate (GHT-1C and CN3); these were the that there is potential for significant errors in measured G associated with the use of heat flux plates including same two plates that performed much better than predicted in saturated sand. Since contact resistance is a heat flow distortion, thermal contact resistance, and water flow divergence. Much greater attention to errors function of air gaps between the plate and soil, differences in soil particle size, structure, and water content in G measurement is warranted and necessary to improve the accuracy of G measurements similar to the would all affect contact resistance and thus plate performance. For these reasons, Fuchs and Hadas (1973) and technological improvements of associated turbulent flux and soil thermal property measurements. Recent ad-Hö gströ m (1974) advocated in situ calibration to assess plate performance and minimize the potentially convancements in flux plate technology include the development of the HFP01SC flux plate with an internal founding effects of varying contact resistance.
The field data set illustrates some of the difficulties heater element that allows an in situ calibration to the adjacent soil thermal properties. Another promising dein making accurate G measurements in the field and the challenges for using Eq.
[1] to obtain more accurate velopment is the design of a printed circuit flux plate that is very thin and may allow for a perforated construcestimates of G. Even though all eight plates were installed at the same time using the same procedure in tion that would eliminate water flow divergence (Robin et al., 1997) . Such efforts are needed to continue the what appeared to be a uniform soil, there was poor agreement between some pairs, in particular for the evolution of flux plate designs that minimize errors due to heat and water flow divergence and thermal con-HFT1.1 and GHT-1C plates. Unlike the laboratory experiment, it is very difficult to ascertain whether differtact resistance. ences between G measurements in the field are due to sensor performance (i.e., high thermal contact resis-CONCLUSIONS tance), spatial variation in G, or liquid water or water vapor flow divergence. In addition, G measured by the Flux plate measurements of G are likely to include gradient method is also subject to uncertainties. Contact significant errors that are not widely identified nor freresistance errors are very difficult to detect under field quently addressed. Each type of flux plate evaluated conditions, even if the plate is exposed for inspection. It routinely underestimated G in both controlled laborais generally assumed that soil wetting and drying cycles tory experiments with sand and in a structured clay soil improve thermal contact between plate and soil as, with in the field, with errors ranging from Ͻ10% to Ͼ70%. time, the soil particle arrangement conforms to the surThe range of errors was in broad agreement with those face of the plate. If uniform soil properties and G can predicted by the Philip analysis; however, the correction be assumed, then three of the four plates with the Philip procedure was found to be useful primarily when Ͼ (1961) correction appear to have potential to produce m and then not for all plate types. These findings are acceptable G estimates in this structured clay soil. The consistent with previous research and suggest that limi-610 plates, as in the laboratory experiments, clearly sigtations to the underlying theory, uncertainty in plate nificantly underestimate G and the correction fails to thermal properties and heat flow through the plate, conbring the plate G m values into acceptable agreement tact resistance, and water flow divergence may all conwith the gradient G.
tribute to the observed unsatisfactory performance of Impermeable flux plates do impede the flow of liquid the Philip correction. water and water vapor (Mayocchi and Bristow, 1995) , Even if the limitations of the Philip analysis could which may include the transfer of latent heat that is not be addressed, correction for heat flow distortion would sensed by the plate. Water flow divergence may also require continuous measurement of soil near the plate result in a different water content and therefore in and calculation of G m /G as changes. This process the soil immediately above and below the plate. This would not be trivial for any long-term field experiment nonuniformity of soil could have significant effects on (i.e., energy balance studies), especially in humid reboth flux plate performance and any attempt to apply gions with significant wetting and drying cycles in surthe Philip correction. Even when accurate measureface soil layers. Results of this study indicate that it is ments of G are obtained at the plate depth, G at the doubtful whether further effort to enhance the Philip soil surface is often desired for surface energy balance (or any similar) correction is warranted. Recent adcalculations. Failing to account for heat storage in the vancements such as the in situ calibration capability of soil layer above the flux plates introduces another signifthe HFP01SC plate may provide an integrated and diicant source of error in the estimate of surface G (Sauer rect approach for addressing heat flow distortion errors. and Horton, 2003), but even this correction is still someMore accurate field measurements of G will likely result times ignored (Wilson et al., 2002) .
if research emphasis is directed to investigating innovative new sensor designs that avoid or minimize heat flow The availability of inexpensive soil heat flux plates
